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'MISS TORRANCE/ pert Bobbct King, sends off Cham 
ber of Commerce letters inviting Torrance residents, 
businessmen to participate actively in this year's Rose 
Parade float entry. Blank to contnbue funds is on page 
1 of -today's Torrance Press.

_____________ ̂_ PR ESS Photos

Gal Surfers Get 
Own Teen Club

TOKRAN'CK   A do/en teenage gals are out to con- 
vincc their ourfinc boyfriends that they're not really the 
weaker sex.

And then n.iiin •< > i ".\n\inmg \ou can do, I can

Downtown
Business
Booming

TOKIIAXCK *- liusiness dountoun is booming, not; 
dying, the Merchant's Association says.

What'-, more 1 , the best ix \ et to come. 
Abe !>'" ,.1,1 m |. made 

j (lie statenicni riiiiax in leouiiai tp ^.arlier uunc.itions 
that downtown Torrance *   ^  """ 
may be on its dying legs. renlly have the Inrjjest, 

"It's just not so," says Ro- most complete stocks and 
binson. | are prepared to ser\e the 

William Tolson, chair- increasing demands of a 
man of a Downtown Re 
development C' o m m ittec 
appointed hy Mayor Isen, 
ftaid Tuesday that the Fed- 
eral Crhan llenewal Ad

do better:"
These girlri-wit.h-a-purpo.se 

have. lumj)ed their cumula- 
live aquatic skills into an 
all new, all-girl surfing club 
which p r o m 1 « e $ its mule 
counterparts a run for thHr 
money.

Tagged the "Piling \'< 
rr." the club c om p r i

from five South l',,j\ 
Torrijncn, Manhat. 

Mr, (Hi. TTedondn Beach 
o-,1 I'.each and I'alo. 

\>rde.-:.
Its doors of membership 

.ue open, says President Jan 

.Jolrnwn, 16- b" 1 not with 
out a catch

"We're not JM.-.I -iurtinga 
-ocial club," says Miss 'John- 
on. a ophoniotr- ?d South 

Hlffli School.
"Thi* in for suifing, and 

more surfing   no excep 
tions."

What this mean-. Mi s
(Continued on PBRC* 2A)

ministration would, if 
asked, lake over redevel 
opment of Torrance's "dy 
ing downtown."
Said Tolson:
"Unless something is done, 

we have no hope of saving 
our downtown area."

Robinson, however, de 
nied that federal aid is need-

!<"'.
; "Our downtown is fast be- 
| coming a modern, central- 
: ued. economical and pleas 
ant place for more and more 
Torrance residents to shop." 

He said merchants cur-

growing population.
"Business has been on an! 

increase rather than a de 
crease." Robinson said. 
"There is adequate parking 
now   and more anticipat 
ed in time for the Christ 
mas shopping season."

A merchant - initiate! 
quarter million dollar park 
ing district is under way 
currently. In addition, city 
officials 'have pledged $100.- 
000 to will en downtown 
streets, install landscaped 
( (Miter barrier strips, dou 
ble intensity of existing 
street lights and expand by 
a third the existing munici 
pal parking spaces.

Roth the citv program and
(Continued on Page 2A)

Hope
TORR.\.\CK   This -city 

looked with new hope toda-y 
at its chances of being se 
lected as the site for. South 
Hay State College.

Civic officials working 
closely with the project 
said H recently-announced 
«0 (o !>0-day delay in th* 
site selection decision l»a* 
given badly-needed addi 
tional time for prepara 
tion of new material. 
College t r u s t e e s an 

nounced Thursday that a 
site decision o r i gi n a.l 1 y 
scheduled Dec.. 7 would he 
delayed at least (K) and per 
haps !H) days.

Trustees said the hoMoff 
\\as called hecau.se the prop 
erty acquisition division of 
the Slate Finance Depart 
ment and consulting; archi 
tects for the ram pus had 
asked for time to study ad 
ditional information on pro 
posed site.3 .

One site is h o t w i» P n 
Madrona Ave.. Sepulvedn 
and Crcnshaw Klvds. and 
Carson St. Another is in 
the Palos Yerdes Peninsu 
la near Crest Hoad. 
'City Attorney Stanley Re- 

melmeyer said the delay 
would allow him time to put. 
finishing touches on a mas 
sive rebuttal being prepared 
in support of the Torrance 
site.

lie 8i-iid the city was "tor 
pedoed" by outside interests 
during a recent hearing into 
the two sites, and college 
trustees allowed Torranre 
until Monday to prepare a 
rebuttal.

The delay, however.   will 
permit considerably more 
time.

girl 
I'ific 
tin 
IIoi

FIND YOUR
NAME AND

WIN
il'v "I'ind Your Name 

Time" again with today's 
Issue of the Torrance 
Press.

And you may he Un 
lucky winner.

Readers whose names ap 
pear anywhere through 
out the paper in content 
form will win a free clas 
sified »d, good any time 
up to .'50 days.

Simply clip the name 
and hring it with vour ad 
to (he Torrance Press, 

HlvdSepnlx ed;< 
Good h tin I ing!

TORRANCE SITE for South Bay State 
College lies between Crenshaw Blvd , 
Carson St., Madrona Ave. and Sepul- 
veda Blvd. Flat, easily adaptable land 
has proven advantages over land such 
as that suggested on Palos Verdes

ninsula (see photograph below). 
College trustees have delayed a site 
decision 60 to 90 days. 
- -PRESS photos by William Schell Jr. 
from aircraft piloted by Charles Shar- 
tle

Fumbles Cost North 
20-13 Loss to Loyola

By MIKK EVANS
Staff Correspondent

KL CAMIM) COl.LKCK 
North High's Saxons were 
dumped 20-1.'1 Friday night 
in a surprint? third quarter 
comeback by Loyola High's 
Dons.

Fumbles cost North its 
bid for a C1F championship.

North played a spectacu 
lar game up to the third 
quarter, but lour tumbles 
gave the Saxons setback 
after setback.

of the

Catholic League. \\as led hv 
Ste\e (!rad\. a one - man 
team who played a spark 
ling second half.

The Saxon tallies were 
scored by Norm Dow. with 
conversions by Richard Par 
ker. All 20 Don points were 
scored by Grady.

The Saxons, directed by 
Coach rOd Levy, enjoyed an 
8-2 season .This year's team 
was the best in North's his 
tory and probably in the his 
tory of high school football 
anywhere in Torranee. ofti-

(Continued on l*»ge IB)

Carrier
Boys

Wanted
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Plan Hearing 
'11th Hour/ 
Official Says

TORRANCK -- City mas 
ter planning is Hearing "thp 
llth hour." Planning Direc 
tor Charles Shartle warned 
a Chamber of Comim-ive ;m- 
dience this week.

Speak ing bctore the 
group's monthly member 
ship meeting. Shartle said i< 
is imperative the city de\el 
op a master plan "before if 
is too late. '

lie traced growth from
j-».oQU in i:>:>o to iimxi to-
da\. and said only l.">00 
acres remain open for devel 
opment.

Shartle M-nd much a I read v 
has been accomplished, both 
bv cit\ o f f i c i a I s and the 
chamber, to effect master 
planning

''We are making pro 
gress," he said, "but our 
p.irr nin-t i»c i|uickene<l."

Strike Back at Polio

PALOS VERDES SITE *,»,  ! cnm.ulu
Center for proposed South Bay State 
College is characterized by d«ep gul 
fing, shown in aerial photograph. Pe-

ninsuiO site proporu;.! , ., v iy oreo -is in 
bfst "cultural environment." Torrance 
hackers, however, soy ideal assets   
and mote   are offered here.

TORRANCK   Resident > 
of all ages today were urged 
to join with more than 200 
million persons throughout 
he world who already have 
i.ikon Type II Sabin oral 
>olio vaccine "safely and eff 
ectively,"

Widespread, s u c c e s sful 
ise of the vaccine was cited 
iv Dr. Reginald H. Smart, 
h a i r m a n of the public 

>r;Hfh com in it tee of the 1-os 
\>     iv Medical As- 

h offers T\ po

0. from 1 I a.m. to (> p.m.
"Though T\pF- 11 polio ; 

\irus accounts for only a; 
small percentage of the di-; 
sease in this country." hei 
said, "it poses A serious 
threat in Los Angeles and 
other ports of entry on the 
West Coast because it has 
caused virulent epidemics in 
South America and some 
Pacific nations. '

In short. Type 11 polio can 
be brought into this area by

II li/atiou H! mo re, nnknoumg carriers."
Ih.ni .nM clinics »)ii consecu- ! Dr. Smart further notrd.
live »Sunda\s, today and Dec.(that approximately half the'

11 clinical polioca.se in the 
country since ,lan. 1 had al 
ready taken the Salk \,u-
eine. which "provcs'we still 
have some susceptibles des-i 
lined to get , polio unless i 
they lake part also in the 
Sabin immunization pro 
gram." i

In addition, he pointed! 
out. the Sabin preparation, 
being oral, destroys the po 
lio \irus in the intestinal, 
tract and prevents the indi 
\ idual from being a carrier 
to his family and others.

"The Sabin vaccines," hei

summed, np, "are designed 
to reduce polio to as clos-e to 
/em as is humanly ami me 
die-ally possible, liven if you 
missed the Type 1 vaccine, 
be sure to take Type It, and 
your family doctor."

The Sabin vaccine is espe 
cially attractive to the 
die-shy person, clinic sp<> A 
men said, Wcause it is s\\,*i 
lowed easily on a lump of 
sugar or ,in a sip of syrup. 
A 2") cet/t tokett donation n 
requested, but no one is 're 
fused the \aceinp because of 
inability to pay.


